
FOR CLEVELAND

RHODE ISLAND'S rjp. cratpq
INSTRUCTED FOR HIM. ! us

THE CONTEST A VERY WARM ONE.

Domoeratlc Straw Beiult of

Congressional Cunu by the Sew

Tork Herald Senator n.ll Ke- -

eelret Many Pr.llUt Invita-

tions to Visit Different

Place In the Sooth.

PaoviDESCE, H. L. March. 3 The Dem-

ocrats of Rhode Island met yesterday
to nominate state officers and to select
delegates to the national convention.
. . . . . . CimllfitD. I

ji. resolution was present (

Honey and referred to the platform com--
;, tnBM,lnin9 tfiA driftcates to the"""b " . . I

National convention to tow ior wove- -
i

land. It was received with great enthus- -

USD.
Two hours were spent m aecming cuu- -

test and then the temporary organization
was made permanent.
a The platform reported to the conven- -
tion demands free raw materials; It ap
proves the Springer wool bill and urges
Its early passage, atd favors the placing
of Iron, coal and timber on the
free listVJpon th8 coinage ques-

tion it reads : "Every dollar of American
money, whether gold, silver or paper,
ought to be of equal value the
world over." The repealing of the Sher-
man coinage act is favored because of its
failure to accomplish results desired, and
tnr a like reason free coinage of silver is
opposed except upon international agree- -

meut. ine .piatiorm ciosea wnu mi.
Honey's resolution of instruction.

Nominations for governor being called
Xor the faction led by Mr. Honey and ac- -

credited to Cleveland presenwo. u
of David U. Baum. Jr., of South Kingston.

Governor W. C. T. Ward-we- ll

of Bristol was placed In counter nom-

ination. A warm discussion, thick with
t;: Aiinu.(wi ThnvotecastwAS:UB(VUWIU, V"W "

Wardwell 127, Baum 86. WardweU was
declared the nominee.

At 4 o'clock the platform was framed by
the committee and was unanimously
sdonted without discussion, together with
the resolution instructing tne nauouai
delegates to vote for Cleveland. I

The convention lasted eight hours and
was the longest and most bitterly fought
Democratic contest ever held in this state.

DEMOCRATIC STRAWS.

Benlt ot a ConSrelonal Canrai by

! A.Ltn atAttfnf Tamnrr4tl F 1.

dential preferences based upon interviews
with congressional reprcsenUtives. The j

compilation is made on a basis of 900 dele- - J

gates in the national convention of
which Bthe Herald's ciassincauon s,
as foUows: HUl. 285; Clevelf d.
263; for some Western man, SoO

Mr. Cleveland seems to be the choice ot
fifteen states, California, Connecticut,Del- -

aware, Maine, Massachusetts,NewHamp- -

shire, Ohio, Bhodo Island, South Dakota,
Vermont, Iowa,"Vashington,West Virginia
and Wisconsin. Mr. Hill is said to be the ,

-- mr nf ipn states. Colorado. Florida.
Idaho, Maryland. Mississippi, ewJsrsey,
Jfew York, Pennsylvania, South Carolina
and Texas.
THE SOUTH wants TO SEE HIM.

I

Senator HUl Sent Invitations From Ser- -

oral Polati Put la a Dilemma. I

.. . v o ti.are that Senator Hill's trip to the South
will assume far greater proportions than
was originally supposed by its promoters.
Invitations from all parts of the South.. . .... . .
have been coming in tnicK ana last, ana ne
was confronted with considerable em- -'

lSXJSl P011!
uia J

The Southern friends of Mr. Hill in con -

gress are urging bim to change his pro--

eramme so as to include stops at all the
targe Clues irom wnitn wiimuuua

or
The railroads

. . ,!.,, .1

AXfr jttt simpoafl st.
Tofeka, KanM March nator Chcs- -

te r L Long Oi wcaicine ijDugc, luo noma
. s t.. cimM.n h. .OI t.gUEl C33U1BU UCiiJ UeU au- -

aounce.l hU candidacy for the Republican
aomication for congress in the Seventh
district. Senator Lung Is the third Re-

publican in the Seventh district to
bis candidacy, James R. Hallowell

ot Wichita and Henry Booth of Lamed
having come out some time ago. J. P.
.Tones of Hutchinson is also spoken of in
connection with the nomination, but he

ton and Ed. Greer are announced as candi
dates for congressmen at large.

Price Not a Candidate.
Von M.h 9 ....t t.;. A .rAlt9V1 -- "- -- . WW, W.i

Atchison, has decided not to go before the
Republican state convention for the nom - 1

iaationfor governor.

f The Senate aad Free Coinage.
Wasbisotox, March 3. Senator Jones

of Kevada was in his seat yesterday for
the first time since the holidays. a
private conversation- - y he said:
"I've made pretty general inquiry among
ray colleagues since I came back and a
free coinage bill will pass both bouses.
The president, however, will probably
veto it."

(V and Bis Arm Cat On".
Paksoxs, Kan., March a Last night

young Wright of Beagles was on his way
to the Missouri, Kansas and Texas depot.
When just a few yards north ot the plat-
form he was knocked down and robbed ot

4360. Be fell near the track and one arm
was across a rail. A moving train passed
ever that member, cutting it off at the

lbow. . .
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SHOT BY HIS WIFE.

Sensational End if Family Trouble of
a IleUu.c Ilaalne Man.

Detroit. M:eh.. March 3. Charles W. !

Avrcs a prominent, ousiness roan ajiu
Vrtnnr in the Richmond Back- -

company, was shot and fatally injured

it pveninc bv his wile. Anna u. Ayres,
t thPir residence, 1

The cause of the trageuy runs dbcjs

through a number of years, but the climax
was brought about through the surpeme
court rendering a decision dismissing

Mrs. Ayres1 suit for divorce, which was
first filed last Ocio'-c- r, and dissolving the
Injunction Ayres from enter-in- c

I
the family resi cu-e- .

Avers in conseau ui-- e thereof went to
his house and proic. Jed to pack up bis

. ! il.ni.ht.. w mnnpersonal enecis. - -
t

strated and he grew excited. Mrs. Ayres
soon came In from the street and a scene
followed, the de;a.ls of which have not
vet been ascertained, but as Ayres left

1

the house bis wife tired six shots at him,
.but did not mi m:n.

Vv! u? ..T-r-
W

u
veranda she fired n, ball ,

tne leu ureasi, wu iuubiur -a

Ayres is not expected to live.

MISSOURI'S SOLONS.

xhe Hon DUcat the Cnlverslty Mat
Dolaara. I

I

TEpreMOSciTT.Ma,Marcha-Theho- ue

fpent aU dlly yeiterday debating the resO'
llutionof Mr. Forte to accept bids from- -

towns aspiring to secure the university.
No aecislon was reached.

n. -- n.t.-. saaaioa bnt Brief. II

Jefferson- - Citt, Mo., March 3.-- T60

....tai. .iiciinn liMtMi nniv imrxT nun- -

utes. Mr. Clay introduced a bill appro-- ,

priatlng $100,000 for the rebuilding of the
university and Mr. Stephens a bill fixing

the salaries of the circuit Judges at $3,500.
n,. .it nn 'ndinial districts ore--

Hlf Gen-In- g

SUbU
sented a substitute for the senate bill fix- - '

(

the salaries of Judges as follows:
Supreme court Judges, xo,ww, circuii,
Judges, $2,500; Judge criminal court 01

Sixth district, fuou.
Bedr.clag the Judicial Districts.

jErrxiuox citt, mo., niarcn o. xuo
tenate committee on Judicial districts has

j
.1 a substitute for the house

ollL The substitute makes only 26 ais--
tricts, cutting out two south or tne river
and three north of it. Some oi the ais--.

tricts are pretty large, but contiguity ox

territory has been considered all the way
through.

GUATEMALA'S DAYS DARK.

A Retro of Terror In the Ceatral Ann.
lean Republic- -

Citt or Mexico. March 3. A corre--
(

spondent in uuatemaia writesi as follows:
"The feeling against Barrillas Is increas- -

Judge

barred

headed

people

Two states. is invest!--

made within gating Harlow aiTalr. Dr.
Barrios f declares consul

Unless makes his neivs to various
is at Quintero bay, which

two, tb.y b.Ueve this llmP2.?2iiZui in their yards.

an-

nounce

Kobke

known enemy of Salvador, becomes presl- -
f

aju.uu.wu v.. 1 1 -
ponents or narrmas wnen uuguu

PERISHED
fartj Newfoundland Sealer Caurht la

a Biiztara I

ST Jonxs, March 3.-- On Saturday last ,

jjj men out sealing in boats from
xrjnjty bay. The thermometer fell
to iero and terrific snow storm

(Came on The sealers
narU for portt but were unable to
cop8 wilj, the wind and snow, cold and

. . .
an angry sea. Tney naa no extra ciqiq- -

ine and their small boats lurnisnea no
shelter. Some were taken far out to sea... others were frozen upon the ice
where they were taking the seals. Many
died in their boats.

Seventeen of the sealers were rescued by
boats which put out from Trinity bay to
their assistance. These were found ex- -
hanstml and in a DttiaDie Dlienu sonw .

ashore. 1

Thirteen wu1i.c vcerm found frnjen- in
their boats, wnicn were coverea mm ico .

J U . .1 t . u. .. ..1, Tt t. MtimifM-
that fully forty men have perished.

SOUTHERN IRON IN A

jV- t 0amtUU, tja.old Workman'.
Wage to be Reduced.

BiRMiNonAM, Ala., March a The crisis. . . .

have been called on to rpnum
j

. . . I
reducUon oi io per cent in was nas ocen

on. Representatives of thft

r . " . iriew lorniocoasuit wiiu bicu ow-a- -

I

' "eWers and directors of railroads inter i
' " th.,s of lhe fUr'
I nates continue in lull operation.

A DESPERATE WOMAN.

After Adminliterias Polioa to Iter Child
Takes the Rout.

Cairo. 1IL. March 3. Mrs. Nebltt, a

Mrs. J. C Clark. She arrived from Union
City, former home, last night, and be--
fnra xrvtttinr mh IXflnA

noimnM with mornhine to her little- -
daughter, aged years, after which she
took a large dose herself, from the effects
of which she died. The daughter will re-
cover. No cause Is assigned.

ELUDED THE MOB.

Deputy Sherini save xarmai prinicies--

Slayer From a Lynching at Dexter.
Mo., March 3. --To the surprise

of our people Amos Miller
of Marshal Sprinkles, is alive and in Jail
at Bloomfield. He was taken there by
Deputy Sheriffs Mays and and
nnse Kn on dnubted for a moment that
be would be banged or shot, but the cooler
Judgment of the people governed and they

to let law, rather than re-
venge, execute Miller.

In the Field Against Batch.
Edisa, Mo.. March 2. Ex-Stat- e Sen-

ator L. P. Cattey yesterday announced
himself as a candidate for the Democratte

tor congress against Mr.

aasnot yet declared himself. J. R. Bur.''J'.J' f
jij.?

In

I Hatch.
w

A PRACTICALLY OVER.

A Receiver Take Charge oT the Indlan-apol- U

Street
Isduxapous, March 2. The street

railway sirmo jHuij
midnieht last night when Taylor
of the superior court appointed Thomas
aiccio, iuo i3wuk ou.:imaul re- -

ccnUy discharged by President Prenzel
receiver of the company. The petition for

receiver was filed by W. P. Fishbaclc. edge

It recites the cau?es of strike, declares and

that a continuance will result in blood
shed and alleges that the directors

to operate the line. Receiver
Steele gave bond flOO.OJO.

Receiver Stcclo to have tho fire
cars running this morning, but as he has

thesecured possession of but one barn the
one on Pennsylvania street nis jromisn thehas not yet been lulfllied. au tne oiner
barns have been locked and yard

by the company.

HEADED BY THE EMPEROR.

'FraneU Joseph Leads a Sub.crlptloa for
a Poor. loud

Vixssa. March 2. The list or sub-

scribers to the burgomaster's fund for the fire.
relief of the unemployed is by but
emperor with a contribution of $2,500.
Springer Bros, give $3,000. There was
another free distribution of bread to the this,

A . -..

fThe Inhabitants of Arva, the northern
of are suff.-rin- gmost country "V?171 .1 I -vA(ii Tvnnni ann rir n f i r ii i shum'-- i in w a

"-- 7 -

addition to famine which 'this
ihiiM.there. The are reduced to such

straits for food that they are compelled to
eat the barks of trees and pine cones. The J

nmidrnt or tne lower nouse 01 ine aui-- u
trian diet has announced that he has made
arrangements to send relief to the suffer--
fog people.

CARZA WANTS TO QUIT. with

r..rja.law Conferring With
rm,

It Sprinkle Die

ing. attempts to assassinate him The criminal court still
been a week. The friends of the Trumbull
Relna are inciting a that McCreery gave tho

Barrillas conscssions
i partios, relating to the ,

downfall inevitable. If Barrios, for Ad-- .

,

AT ska.

went

m

struggled

CRISIS.

and

determined

sectl.: Many,

She Morphia.

her
flr1mifl!ctiPA1

12

Dextbo,
the murderer

Cleveland

concluded the

nomination

STRIKE

a
the

in
promised

securely

the

the prevails

rebellion.

uhtthat prlmarUy the mis-- 1

sionofSeoor Ale vidro Gonzales. Garza's
father-in-la- in visiting this city was to ;

comer witn uenerai aianiey, ana unuer ;0r
certain conditions arrange for a surrender j

of Gana to the military authorities. The
matter was delicately broached to the J

general through attorneys, out ne reiusca
to entertain any proposition other man to
an unconditional surrender. Jail

its
ateCreerr, the Qalatero Bay Offender,

Valparaiso, March 2. The charges
t iDg

against Consul McCreery and Lieutenant
(

Harlow attract much attention. Data re--

to McCreery's alleged transactions '
Ilatlng obtaining news from Min--!

jjtej. Egan and using the same for his j

own advantage have all been forwarded
man for publication in the United

mirai Brown was blamed. I

at the governor's office y. Ivo busi
ness of importance was transacted. Com-- 1

missioners McUowan. Green and Frank .a
wUl leave for ChicagothU, weel : will.g
aets of plans selected from the, ... ,. .... !..SUSmillCU. X lit will

teci employed by the world's fair to
select one set of plans for the Missouri
building at Chicago.

OOT HIS LOBSTBR BACK.

The Lady raaienter Wkt Canght It Had
'o rartber Ce for tt--

There oame near beinjr a riot on a
Fulton ferryboat the other day. and
for a while It looked as It
Blaine would have to bo called upoa I.

company

Imrennltv man
International dlffl-- streets avenues,

culty. air."
certain ,

a the
the doe crawled un- -

Iderthe scat and went into executive
session.

A Frenchman to a basket
entered, took a seat beside the woman, j

snovea nis Dasnev unaer tne eeat ,

began to envelop the contents his
newspaper.

Suddenly the woman began to wrig-
gle. She toyed with skirts.

Don't rude, Fido!" she whisper-
ed, as she gave the dog chain a little
Jerk.

the woman turned as Dale a
plate of vanilla ice She save
lub t:xits.iii as iczaav a uu aaiu at jjaA

Z . !

'Ue aown, wenave yourscr
8ir! j

au uc j7ioncu.;i o sugict uu mo
woman gasped. Then she jumped up,
with a shriek, and began spank her
skirts and jump about if somebody
was pulling the 6tring. Then she
spanked harder, louder and
danced more vehemently. As
swung around and balanced to corners
the dog resembled a rag pin-whe-

i As she saw the do? she realized the
i fact that Fido wasn't the cause of the
' i"5,1" ""-- "u B"- - lucum ,wu I

paler, spanked more
danced dancicr and shrieked shrickier.

Then the citizen became interested.
i

An idea appeared strike him. He
reached under the seat and introduced
his basket He lifted the
he looked well informed.

"Madame," he, without mov-
ing an evelash. "when vou are
through with mT lobster will you
kindly to me?"

There was a last wild, weird shriek,
a jurflp and the woman collapsed.
Then the etizen chafed a lobstorun- -

the seat capered aud placed it
in his basket The woman and Fido

' passed out of the cabin and the irrov- -
erent crowd roared until looked as
if It was wearing red flannel skating
caps. New York recorder.

nblican.

A PRISON IN FLAMES.

Indiana. Woman' I'rUoa and Deform
School for Girl IJurneJ.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 2. Tho state
a.i..'c nrlmn nml mfnrni hnfll for cirlS '

burned hero last night. The building was
entirely destroyod.

The "institution was in the
center of a five aero field on the eastern

or the city. It was a model prison,
one of the most noted in the country.

When tho fire was discovered. Miss
Kelly, the Superintendent took the
inmates of the reform department in the
yard. These were taken when the

was supposed to be under per-

fect control. Upon the that
flames had communicated to the

stairway and up to the roof,
girls were once more ordered to the

and were guarded by a half dozen at-

tendants. In this portion of the institu-
tion there 157 inmates. From those con-

fined in the prison department, the oss
trouble was anticipated by the ouicers.
Miss Kelly went into tho hallway and in a

tone the attention of the pris-

oners to the fact that the building was on
"I am going to unlock these cells,

I want you to me that you will
stand by me and not one escape."

The women with one voico promised
and the doors were flung open. The

fifty-thre- e prisoners hastily followed Miss
Kollr through the hallwar s and to the

where they were placed chargo
.,- - .M.,i.nT, nr ihe inmates ofw s -

denartmentth are eigui wuu u.
.ftntMnbl frt-- HfA and a half dozen or

more, for lone terms. Others were ior
minor charges, for grand and petit larceny

The fire was of incendiary origin. Three
it is claimed by other inmates, con

spired to gain their freedom... by creating a
1 auu AAA

stampede. The loss win excoea
an insurance of but $31,00).

THE DEXTER TRAGEDY.

Millar u Capture J-- May Be Lynched.
Dextkk. Mo.. March 2 Marshal- -

Sprinkle died yesterday from the effect
the wounds nereceivea in iaeurcauiiu

affray of last Saturday, being the third j

.victim of the tragic occurrence. Miller,'
wbo caused the throe victims to lose their ,

lives, was arrested at campoeu, orougat
this place, and is now lodged in
here. The law may bo allowed to take
course, but there are muttering of

distant thunder and indications of a com--

storm forebodes 111 to Miller,
There are nearly or quite 20) armed men
here from the nclchborhood of Maiden
and Bloomfield. MiUor looks terribly
worn and haggard from the effects of his
wounded arm and from exposuro to tho
weather, which has been rainy and cold
.inre a few hours of his escape. He

dares his innocence; says Murphy,
Moore, did all tho shooting,

DUt Marshal Sprinklo stated on bis
deathbcd that it was Miller who shot hlsn.

.d others who saw It say the same. Busl- -

ness has been entirely suspended here, the

nas Dccn in me iumau ac&hlui.
7unff man unt" D0U.1 a Tear --Si ana "
under bond at this time IV! sicattua .

A Ia.l.i Iab a(mmT Vttk

"KSS; U TNaUonnd the
man Moore returned with him. it is do

-

? SSm, J' 7
,0fS'Ued band of

THE SMOKE PROBLEM.

Valuable Fraaehue Granted to a New
Company by Chicago's City Council.
Chicago, March 2. The city council last

night passed an 46 to 1G. per--

"tcB the Chicago power supply ana
to lay pipes, as a

atovio. Tex.. March 2. has'mtarahal and Murderer

have

theisms

Rw.rnti.r-- ,

situated

lmokc m

local paper expresses it, "for almost... the of
to settle auother My invent, in the or

lor place them in the There are
A woman of age to suggestions of boodle. The principal sup-- a

little doff levied upon seat in I porter of the ordinance promises that with
and

attached

anu
or

her
be

Then as
cream.

unit

......me

to
as

shrieked
she

emphatically.

to

cover. Then

said

return it

final

it

first

back

discovery

called

promise

grounds in

that

de- -

ordinance.

attached

the advent of the new company unicago s
smoke problem tyiii do soivru. a uc lvjut- -

Inanv Is grant
operate works for the manufacture of com--

moton and fittings far
and for pneumatic appliances withia

cnr

HIS RfiAL WORTH.

Aa Old Maa Who Was as Good as Keal
Estate. I

Amontr the many advantages pos-

sessed bv a man who reaches a "good
old atre" in a small country place is

. j:..i r .11 v. 1

, h, 'Inded VOUnger members of the '

:t.. 11.1 b.A i nr Ant at ri es
COlUiuUnilJe UlUOas UU A9 uuuguistutj

U11U11CU. J i H
a nva YnntVa rnmn.in.

It was conceded by all who wore
present at the time, that Abijah Stokes
made "th' neatest turned speech" in
regard to Mr. Wilson Fawcctt the
ninety-four-year-o- ld pride of Bramble-vill- e,

that could well have been im
agined. It was at the county fair at
niCUOUrj V.CUM3r. A iuiuici tca.uuua
of the place inquired of Abijah about
the people whom he used to know.

Let's see.'1 he said meditatively,
how lonff ago did Wilson Fawcett

,dle? He was a pretty old man,
. wasn't he?"

Wilson Fawcett" said Abijah.
I deliberately, as If he enjoyed the prc--
Itattlo mHmft nf Ills STUUvTl "i Still

, livin'. or was when I left homo this
roornin'. I set aout t' fetch him over
l.., t' fVi' folr alnnor with mf At t .UVIO - -- . w.wh0 "

hedn't been soch a sharp mornln'. He
enj'ys a jaunt naow an' then with th'
best on 'em.1'

Yam ttan'f maan in air bn'a still, . ,M 11.J .1. . ... U In n rm i

alive. ojavuiMiou IUO UUlQli 'U wuo
of gratifying amazement "Why how
old is her

We c'nsider. over't Brambleville.
thet Wilson Fawcett's a reel ornyment
t' all on us. said Abijah. with
earnestness. He's turned 94; he's

I.,,.:, t.jiiu t. on ohinnap

-- Of course, fellow i. pusbed for'y.t. we're bopln'. In Brambleville,"
a time when an officer hustles him in concluded Abijah. with his slow smile,
toapenitentiary.-Bingham- ton Rep.;r" estate!'

"?knod
full's good

Tka aHeat PU1 ia t WorM! .

Why do yon suffer
I from Dytpepda and 4
"renderlD; life mlaeraljle, whea tbo
. remedy 19 at yoar hand t
; TXJTTS I

Tiny Liver Pills
.will speedllyremore all this trouble, .
enable you to rat anddlgest yoar food, fprevent headache and Impart an

-- enjoyment of life to which you have 4becaaatrancer. Dose mail. Price, 1
M cents. Oraoe, SS Park Place. N. .

SC0TTS
EMULSION

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITEt

of Lime and
Soda

) Is endorsed and prescrflwr) by leading
1 physicians because both the CM Liver Oil
' and Hfpophotphlttt are the recognized j, acents In the cure of Consumption, It is
1 as palatable aa milk. i

SctH'sMtiMl
Beot Memedif tor COrf SUMFTIOlf, j
ScrWkU, rmckitis, Wastiar SU- -
easas, Chreauc Cracks ami GolAs.
Ask tor Scott's Emulsion and take no other, j

SOLID

THR0U6H TRAINS

FROM

T-O-

KANSAS CITY,
ST. JOSEPH,

DENVER,
ST. PAUL and

MINNEAPOLIS.

pi:llmin palace sleepiko cars:
FEEE BECLIM.SQ CH.UK CABS I

THE BEST LINE FOR
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

THE BLACK HILLS,
AND ALL POINTS

NORTH EAST AND WEST.

OSLV ONE CHANGE OF CARS

to
THE PACIFIC COAST.

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS

SEDALIA TO CHICAGO.

A. C DAWKS,
C. n'l. Pu. and Ticket Agent,

ST. IX)UI3. MO.

CUR
Tkea nniv real nnrA Trmtabte blood pnrifle
Iriutm hlrh rmrtk akla dlaMM. MZenU. tf ItOT

salt rhcom. Mill, tint' ' goat
iberswt, neonlpv n all diseases from hnport
blood, often from aeroralou, tubtrealoosorsatellle
blood ta'nt, hereHltaiv or scqclred. No miner
no fallurrn. no relapan.

2W1C DT n a sam. W9ly

KADB BT THX

Cocoas DUTCH

PROCESS

in'InrtiaMbrfcrfS
Fatah or Kerf af Sait."

To partially supply the loae of
natural flavor and color caused
by this treatment, fragrant gums
and dyes are used.
D. StDinr Risr.li. Professor nf M.efdae it

UnirutrCoI. London, and Phyjiean to th
College HojpiUl. .perhaps the treatest Ensliui
authority on the action oldraei. state in his Hand-
book of Therapeonc"Uut'-Ui- e sustained admin-
istration oi alkalies and their carbonates rendersthe
blood it is said, poorer in solids and in red corpuscles,
and impairs the nutrition oi the body. OI ammonia,
carbonate oi amracma. and 'Pints oi ammonia, he
says: "These preparations hare many properties
in common with the alkahne. potash, and soda
croup. TneypossesiastrOTcalkahnereaction.are

in hare ahich diflusKin-powt- r,freely soluble water,
and dissolee the animal textures. . . It admin-
istered too lone, they excite catarrh oi the stomach
and intestines.1

For more than 100 Tears the
house of Walter Baker A Co.
have made their Cocoa Prepa-
rations ABSOLUTELY BUBE,
using XO Patent Process,
Alkalies or Dyes. "

W. BAKER & CO., DtfeiMtir, Mats.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

I will loan, at the lowest rates of inter
! ml and oo terms to SBitine eorrowcrJuaH

OUo"gtreet, Sedalia, Mo.

I1.15d&w5m JOHN CASHMAN

TIMJS OAnD.

10

MlMoaxi Pacific.

BOUXO.

Arrival Depart
Fast MtU... 7:55 a. m. S;00 a. 1

Local Fasseager....... 3:15 p. at. 3:40 p. 1

Day express and mautaso p. m. &35 p.i
Night express-.-... ...3:1 5 a. m. SiKp-- i

il. C. via Lexin2ton...ya a. m.
ZAST BOUXO.

Local Passenger....l0:40 a. m. IMS a. at
Day expres A maiL12:35 p. m. 12A9 p. a
ftiffht axDreaa .11:55 d. h. 12.-0-1 a. at
Fast Mail t. 1&45 a.at

MitMeWi, XaHII T
OCTHBOUXD.

Arrive. DMart.
DayTexuexpiaf...Dt4o p. au Sdo m. kt

Texas axprau-SiR- B a. aw ftUa,!,
bTOkth aouvo.

Arriv. Daaart,
Day Texas expres- s- 8:15 a. at. I(h4f a. at.
NightTtxa exBreas. 5:50 p. at. tM p. at.

lxlHgta Braaah.
ArriT. Daaart.

Kaasaa City exprasa-lO-- O p-- au 646 a.a.
KaatasCitv express I0i30 a. au 3.-4-5 a. at.
Local Freight....... 3:00 p. at. 10-- a. at.

SedalbsMdWa
ArrlTt).

Past eager A expreee3K)0 p. m.

'Daily, except 8uBlat,

TAKE THE

--FOR

CHICAGO,
AND ALL

Points North and East

Through Pullman Buffet Bleeptag
Cars leave Bedalia every evaaiac
at 6:10 p. m. arrives' Hannibal 123t
a. m. ana arrives uaicago snxv
NEXT MORNING. Breakfiut be-

ing served in theCelebrated "BUR
LINGTON ROUTE, ' Dining Uurt,

DIRECT CONNECTION

Is atade ia Chicago wit Iia for

Detroit,
Montreal,

Nimgara Falli,
Baflalo,

Washington,
Baltimore,

PhUadelphia,
Boston and

NEW YORK,
You can ? tiBae aad oay by twv--

aliBg via tka above lift.
A. 8. MBCE.

TraBe Manager. St. Loob. Ma.
W..OBSaaAai,

AcUog Gea'l Pass. A Ttrkct Agent. Paroa,Eaa,
K. B. FABaaa,

Aat't Gea'l. PsMB(tr Agent, MChtaat L.BU
iioai. mo.

Ja,2i
IOO Cenulna Tyler Curtain DaaW ! axet

S24 Met Spot Cash. .
H. 4) Antique Oak Standard ,teeeixaia. i..i.yan.i.s,i,iL 1na

IToot.Zlne Bottom under P"nt!?
lined Curtains Polished Oak: Writing Table: Tra-bl- er

lock: one lock securing: alldrawers;
cardboard Filing Boxes; Cupboard ln end;ne!ea
nnihpd Back: Extension Arm Slides; JWefaM
SMS lbs. rrlee. r. O. K. at Fswtarj. SS JSeC.

Also 1,000 Antique Ash eka.
VauaeOet. time as atxiTe.eaoept made of SJB.VI

Antique Ashjcidaa oak. Wgjaai.awwa sa.
Price F-- B. Taetory, ai Sfe- - BWweJ
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Made andim W
solely by tbe TYLER DESK CO.. St. Loula. MLy
Csistrier rrttud. RocU traet txf 1

r-as-

LasHassssssV CAVCAT.

iaJ lie asamaii eiMel
TOM oo aa aaoADwar. jnw to

PtaiaaT

8T.4aM.TTTt.- - tMT4lt


